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In a recenl experimenl. we have for the first limc studied near-barrier and sub.l'mrrier fusion (Ir Ihe c.\otil.::"8orromean" nucleus 611e with
20')Bi and founo thallhe sub-barrier fusion ofthis systcm is exceplionally enhanced. implying a 20% reollction in Ihe nominal fusion barrier.
It \Vas sllggesled thal this slriking cffect might he olle lo collpling to positivc Q-value neutroll transfcr channels. leading to "nelltron Ilow"
ílnd consequent ned formalionoctween Ihe projectile and target. The results of a new experiment lIsing the radioactive nuclear hcam facility
;It Ihe UniH'rsity 01'Notre Dame lo measure fast n.particle emission from 6He + :109Biare discllssed. A exceptional1y strong transferfhreakup
gnlllp was observed at near-barrier and suh.barrier energies: this is very likely to he Ihe "O(lOrway slale"lhat explains Ihe enhanced sub.harrier
fusi{lll,
1\{'\'\I'on/s' Ncar-harrier fusion; sub-harrier fllsion: neutron transfcr
En un experimento reciente hemos estudiado por primera vella fusión del núcleo "Borromeano" eX(lti('o hlk con 209Bi a energías cercanas y
por ahajo de la barrera. y encontramos que la fusión sub. barrera dc cste sistema est[, muy fuertemenle acrel'Cnwda. implicando una reducción
del 2W;(, en la barrera nominal de fusión. Se sllgiri{l que este sOlprendente efecto puede deherse al acoplamienlo a canales de transferencia
de lleutrones lk valor q positivo, que llevarían a un flujo de nculrones y una consenlcntc fOrlnal'ión de cuello entre el proyectil y el hlanco.
Se disculen I(ls resullatlos de un nuevo experimento usando la instalación Twimol de haces radioactivos ell la Univcrsidad de Nolre Dame.
para llll'dir emisión de partículas n nípidas de 6He + :1ll!IBi.Un grupo excepcionalmente fucrle de transferencia/rompimiento
fue observado
;1energías cercanas y por ahajo de la harrera: éste es muy probahle que sea el "cstado puerta" que explica el acrecentamiento de la fusi<'ln
sub-harrera.
/Jncri¡'torn'

Fusión: barrera: sub-barrera: transferencia de neutrones

PACS: 25.60.-1: 25.60.Gc: 25.6O.Je: 27,20.+n

1. Intrnduction
In Ihis work \Ve rcp0rl on our measurelllenls
01' n particles
produced in lhe (iHe + 209Bi rcaction at cnergies near and
hl'low lhe Coulomh harriero Intercst in fiHe.induccd reactions
cOllles mainly from the cxotie nature of Ihis radioactive IlUckus. fiHe is Ihe simplcst of the Borromean neclci ano this
C.1n provide an unusual opporlunily
lo sluJy Ihree.hody
inlcraclions in the nuclcus. \Vith Iwo \••..
cakly hounJ neutrons
arountl a ,1He core, it has a "neulron-skin"
[11 or "neulronhalo" 121 struclure. \',:hich is expceteJ lo have prominent cf.
fects on nucll~ar reactions. For inslancc, ir a nelllron.skin
nu-

cleus approaches a stahle nucleus, neutrons in Ihe skin can
101Ich lhe othcr nllclclIs heforc protons can do so, since Ihose neulrolls are distrihuteJ
oulside protons. Sincc Ihe Fermi
encrgy is so oitlerclll hcl\veell the two nuclei, neulmns in lhc
ski n may llow inlo lile slahle !lucleus thus cnhancing Ihc rcaclion cross scclion.
Another possihility that has heen considereJ
is Ihe exislenee 01' a soft-dipolc Illotle in which lhe weakly houno neulron halo performs colhxtivc osciJlations againsllhe
residual
nuclear coreo This could í.:onlrihulc 10 enhance Ihe fusion prohahilily al suhharrier encrgies hecause the polarization of Ihe
projcctile induccd hy the Coulomh l¡eld 01' the targel hrings
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FI(;URE l. Fusion cxcitation funClions for fiHc,4Hc + 20HBi. Curves are BPM calculations using Ihe paraholic (continuotls) or lhe
\VKB (dashet.l) approximalioll.

lhe neutron halo closer lo the larget: Ihc largcr ovcrlap 01'the
nuclcar densitics and Ihe rcsulting atlraClivc forccs can thcn
drive Ihe syslcms inlo fusion confronling a suhstanlially 10wer rcsislancc. The corrcsponding "neulron now" has bcen
viewed as "nculron avalanchc" by some aulhors [31. This same polarization mechanism has thc pOlential lo inducc separatinos of Ihe halo fmm the ,1 He core that slrelch heyond lhe
point that can he sustaincd hy lhe wcak residual forces thal
hold them togclher. Thc rclcvance 01' lhis hreak-up process
at Ihe hOlllharding conditions that rnay lead to fusion has gencrated considcrable conlTOvcrsy rcccntly for the case of the
ncutron-halo nuc1eus 1I Li. Scveral groups [4-ú] have re porled tila! coupling to these ehannels reduces the fusion cross
seclion ncar the harrier producing in addition sornc slructure
in (he excilalion fUlletion in this rcgion. However, olher authors [t) rcporl only enhanccment of Ihe rusion yield, even in
lhe presence 01'strong brcakup channels.
The possihle effects of the neutrnn-skin struclure 01'6He
on reactions wilh 209Bi are experirnentally investigatcd in lhis
work. The antccedenls that motivateJ the present investigation are givcn in Seco 2. Section 3 descrihes sorne uetails of
the experimental procedure and in Seco 4 the correspolllling
dala along with the results 01' sorne preliminary calculations
are presented. Finally, the conclusions of this work are given
in Seco 5.

2. Antecedents
In a reeent wnrk 18J wc reported our measurernents of ncarano suh-harricr fusion of6Be + 209Bi. The eorrcsponding excitation funclion is reproducea in the upper rart 01' Fig. l.
along with the results 01'one-dimensional harrier penclration
lllodel (BPM) calculalions. For comparison purroses. corresponJing data fOTthe .1 He + 209Bi system are also shown [9J.

+ :.!ll!IBi

1\7

in lhe lower parl of the figure. The curves corresponJ to Ihe
paraholie approximation (solid Hnes) ano to the \VKB approxirnation (dashcd lines). Thc lauer should give bclter results
ror these ¡¡ghl syslcms at lhe lowest cnergies since the oncdimensional potential harrier can hardly be approximaled hy
a simple parahola here. While the data f.or the lighter syslem shO\••..no enhancement at aIl, those for the heavier systern
show a striking cnhancernent 01'the fusion cross seclion with
respect to Ihe BPM predictions. Clearly, Ihis large enhanceIllent must he related lo sOllle reaction mechanism lhal appears bccallse of lhe exolic structure that the additional two
neutrons confcr to the projeclile, i.e., the "neutron-skin" or
"neulron-halo" structure of 6Hc. Wc al so notice Ihat thcre is
no sign of fusion suppression or struelure in the fusion excitation funclion 01'6He + 2o!JBiso that, in case that projcctile
breakllp is present, it is not haYing lhe cffects that were mentioned aboye. It is therefore irnportant lo rncasure the brcakup
ehannels in lhis reaction.
By making a linear lit lo Ihe "He + 20gBi data in a Stelson plot [101. it was deduced in Ref. 8 that there is a 25%
dynamical reduetion in Ihe harrier height, which according to
Stelson el al. could prohahly hc inlcrpreted as due to neck
formation promotcd by "neutron f1ow". This view is further
supported hy Ihe positive q values for one- and Iwo-neutron
Iransfer in Ihis syslem. It would appear, therefore, that neck
formal ion via neutron tlow is a good candiJate to explain the
ohscrved large sub.barrier rusion enhanccment. Clearly, the
measuremenl 01'the neutron transfer channcls in this syslern
is also an important endeavour.
In Ihe une-neutron lransfer ehannel the residual 5He rapidly decays (2 x 10-21 s) into an " particle plus a neulron.
The two-neulron transfer channel direclly givcs a residual Q
partirle and so does Ihe breakup channcl. The common signatUTeof alllhree channcls is then the emission of an o: particle
peTeyent. We thus designcd ;.111 expcrimenl to rncasurc the Q
particles produccd in this system.

3. Experimental

procedure

The (¡He heam uscd in Ihe experiment was produced by the
Twi"Sol raJioaclive nuclear heam facility at the University
01' Notre Dame 111]. The primary heam was 'Li which reacts with a primary target nI' uBe losing a proton 10 produce
the seeondary heam of G!le. Two largc superconducling soIcnoids ae! as lhick len ses lo collcet and focus rhe secondary
beam onto a spot in Ihe seeondary target which was typicalIy 5 mlll full width al hall' maximurn. Thc seeondary target
was ;¡ 3.2 mg/cm2 Bi layer evaporated onto a 100 Jlglcrn2
polyethylene hacking.
The reaclion events, and also elastically scatlered parlieles, were delcclcd with '¡ve Si ~E-E telescopes placed al
various angles on either side 01'lhe heam. Figure 2 presents a
typical o-partirle speClrUI11taken at 22.5 MeV and 105°,oblained hy projcclioll of Ihe corresponding ~E-E speetrum
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presented in Tahle l and we can see that the centroid 010ves hackward at lhe lo\Ver energy. The last calumn in lhe
lahle givcs lhe total eros s sections. oblained by integral ion 01'
Ihe Gaussians over the whole solid angle. The mosl striking
fealure 01' these measurernents is the very large rnagnilude abtained for these cross sections. equal to 643 I11bal 19
MeY and 773 mh al 22.5 MeY. For comparison purposes,
the rusion cross sections measured 18) at these energies are
75(17) mh ao<I310(45) mh. respectively, and we can see lhat
lhey are 11111ch
lower than the respective O: cross sections.
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4. Results and discussion
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FIGURE J. Experimental angular distributions fOf the ~He group
measurcd in Ihis work. Thc solid curves are Gaussian flls 10 (he dala. with the pararnClcrs givcn in Table 1.Thc thin solid curve is lhe

result of a dircct nuclear breakup ca!eulatían. The dashcd curve is a
calculation of lransfcr 10 a barcly hound stale; the magnitudc of the
prediclcd yicld has been rnulliplicd by a factor of 10 in Ihis case.

TABLE 1. Paramclcrs

of lhe Gnussian

fits to the dala shown

in

Fig.3.
Ceutroid (dcg)

F\V H M (deg)

atotRl (11I1,)

22.5

86.2(2.5)

119.6(5.6)

773(31)

190

116.6(5.3)

131.8(19.7)

643(42)

This very surprising rcsult \Vas confirrncd hy the elasticscattering angular distrihutions. shown in Fig. 4. Thc solid
curves there are aptical model tlts which yicl<..llhcpararneters
01' Tahle 11.The lotal raclion ero" seetioos implied hy these
fits are 66S mh al 19 MeY ami 1167 mh at 22.5 MeY. The
dashed curves are optical moLlel predictions using paramelers thal are appropriate for '\~lc scattering, bul with radius
parameter incrcased lo corrcspond lo the larger size 01'6He.
This illustrates what could be expected ir lhe. 6He were a
"normal" nuclear system and we can see the striking contrast
with lhe actual results oblained for the real exotic nuclcus.
The calculatcd reaclion cruss sections can be comparcd lo lhe
sum 01' the fusion and lhe o cross sections for each energy,
718(45) mh at 19 MeY and 1083(55) mh al 22.5 MeY. and we
see lha! lhere is a nice consistency hetwccn the t\Vo rcsults.
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TABLE 11. Optical.model parameters used in the calculalions shown in Fig. 4. The third row gives a potenlial delcrmined for 4He
nn iocident energy of 22.0 MeV [9). lo each case. lhe Coulomb radius was taken lo he 7.12 fm.

E1•b (MeV)
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V (MeV)
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n
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R, (fm)

n¡

(fm)
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(mb)
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150.0

7.96

0.68
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9.38
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1167
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FIGURE 4. The experimenlal elaslic.scallering angular distrihu.
lions. Thc ralio lo lhe RUlhcrford cross scction is compared with
optical.model fits (solid curves), which yield the paramctcrs given
in Tahle 11. The dashcd curves are prcdictions made with potenlials
appropriatc for 4He + '109Si 19]. but wilh a radius appropriatc ror
6He. The total reaction cross section computed with Ihis potential
al 19.0 r...leV is 5.2 mb. Reaction cross sections corresponding to
the other curves are given in Tahle 11.

Ir is then c1ear that the Q group seen in this ex- periment
dominates the total reaction cross section at near- anu suhharrier energies. It is therefore important to determine the
reaction mechanism that accounls for this very large yield.
Unfortunately, it is not possihle to reparate neutron transfer
from hreakup modes using only the present data. As mentioned hefore, there are three possible channels lhat may he
conlrihulillg lo the observed O' yield. Por lhe case of single
neutro n transfer followed hy hreakup of Ihe remaining '')He,
kinematic calculations using the known Q value indicate that
the 4He residue could certainly faH in the energy region 01'the

observed alphas. However. lhe sta tes near the Fermi surface
in 210Bi have high angular momentum, so the transfer might
he suppresscd by an angular momentum barrier. A complete
lheoretical calculalion to test Ihis expectation is still missing,
Ihough.
Two-neulron transfer to the ground state of 211Si can be
discarded because the large posilive Q value would situ ate the
4 He residues in a region of much higher energy than observed. The preferred "Q- Window" for Ihis process is al Q '" O,
which suggcsls that Iransfer to a barely bound state or to unhoulld stales mighl he important. A calculation. using the code FRESCO [12], of 1 = O Iransfer ofa dineutron lo a "barely
hound" slale with binding energy of 100 KeV gave an absoIUle yielo much too smal!. The dashed line in Fig. 3 shows
the result multiplied hy a factor of ten. A preliminary calculation oí"two-ncutron transfer including continuum statcs gave results more encouraging. In Ihis calculation, the valence
neutron pair in 6He was Iransferred into a range of unbound
statcs in 211 Bi. up to 8 MeV aboye threshold. The predicted
cross section is very large, comparable to the experimental
yield, ami [he angular dislrihution appears very similar to the
uashed curve in the figure. In addition, coupling to the fusion
channel is included consistently, and the calculation predicts
an enhanccmcnl in suh-harrier fusion which is comparable
to our previous mcasurement [8J. As to the speculation regarding "neutron llow", the transfer to these unbollnd stales
could he dcscriheLl as ncutron llow, though transferlbreakup
secms Illore appropriale under the circumstances.
Finally, Ihe Ihin solid line in Fig. 3 is Ihe resull of a direcl nuclear breakup calculalion in which the continuum was
included up lo 4 MeV ahove Ihreshold. Breakup calculalions
including the Coulomh tcrm are much more difficu!t lo perform hecause of Ihe very long range of Ihe couplings and full
convergence has nol yet becn attained. Since Coulomb dissociation has a forward-peaked angular distribution. we would
expcct the corresponding conlribution to reduce the discrepancy hetwcen lheory and experiment at forward angles. Clearly. much more thcoretical work remains to be done before
the origin ofthe ohserved very slrong 4He yield is understood
in any uelail, but from thesc preliminary calculations wc may
say Ihal lhere are two reaclion mechanisms thal are imporlan1. One is direct hrcakup which apparently gives only about
20% or so of the obscrved yield. The other is transfer to unhound stales in 211 Bi. which subsequently decays via neutro n
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cmission. This lalter appcars lo he {he dominant Illcchanism
and lTlost prohahly is also Ihe doorway channcl Ihat accounts
rOl" Ihe rcmarkahlc
surrrcssion 01' lhe fusion harricr tha! we
ohscrvcd in a prcvious cxpcrimcnl.

5. Conc!usions
\Ve have for lhe lIrst time Illcasurcd transfcr/hrcakup moJes
ror Ihe cxotic Borromcan nuclcus 6Hc on a 209Bi targct al
cncrgics !lcar ami hclow Ihe Coulomb harriero A sLrong '\ He
group was ohscrvcd al <In cffcctivc Q valuc nI' Q ::::: -2
t\1cY. Thc ohtaincd cross scctions for this group weTe very
largc. grcatcr than lhe corrcsponding rusion cross sectinns.
Simullancously IIlcasurcJ clastic scattcring angular Jistribu.
lions yicld total rcaction cross scctions lhal conlirm Ihis ¡arge
yidd. Preliminary coupled ehannel ealculalions indieate thal
there are t\•...
o rcaction Illechanisms thal are important. Onc is
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